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EFFECT OF INTERSTOCK ON GROWTH AND YIELD 
OF HEVEA BRASILIENSIS (MUELL. ARG.) 
By 
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MARCH, 1990 
Jr. Wan Chee K eong 
l,. gr icultur e 
Th is s-r.-,;.cy explor es the poss ibility o f  us ing int ersto ck in 
vegetative F�op� ga� ion to im prov e the growt h and yield of Hev ea 
brasili ensis (k�el:. Arg. ) .  
Th e parame� ers invest igat ed wer e growt h and yield of young 
and matur e �r ees. Other param et ers studied inclu ded leaf and 
stom ata l characlI ers, photosynthetic rate and bark anatomy of 
s cion with th e obj ective  of providing possible explanat ions for 
some of the �ters1lock effe ct on s cion growth and yield. 
The va=�ous aspects of scion growth af fect ed by int er stock 
clones wer e sci�n height, girth and its incr em ent, dry weights 
o f  var ious plaL� parts, m ean r elat ive growth rat e  and m ean net 
assimi lat ion ra� e, t he distr ibut ion of dry matt er into var ious 
plant parts, leaf ar ea, leaf ar ea rat io, photosynthetic rat e, 
stomat al fr e�ue�cy and stomatal siz e. In gener al, it was shown 
xix 
th at the inte::"s:,o� influence on scion growth was related to the 
inheren t vigou:' characteristic of the inter stock clones.  For 
ins tance, v�gcrous in ters to cks su ch as RRIM 613 an d T R  3 702 
improved s cio� growth by abou t 4 to 9% compared to the con trol . 
There was a-50 s�gnificant interaction e ffe ct be tween s cion and 
inters to c� c:'cr.e -.-i th respe ct to s cion girth. The interaction 
effe ct v.'"E..S :.e �::.se in ters to ck clone significan tly influen ced 
grow th 0: F..?..:Y. 8:;2 an d PB 235 s cion clones bu t growth of  RRIM 
600 seiOL .�5 r.�� s imilarly affe cted. 
Iie:c :� 5c�on clone was gener ally found to be l ar gel y 
de�er�ec t7 :�e gene tic make up of the s cion clone and was no t 
generally ic:.:'""2.::e!:�e d by the yield po tential of  the in ter sto ck 
clone. c::.a:-acter istics of s cion su ch as pluggin g index 
ane: dry cCLten t did no t appear to play impor tan t role in 
de�errj n�"6 .' ,:,,::,c. of s cion clones. V igorous inters to cks ( RR IM 
61.3 a.::.:i :? .3-:2� :'mproved early vigour of s cion clones thereby 
inere�sj rg ::::'e p::- cen tage tappabili ty o f  the trees. Immature 
vigour a:'so :"'::"::' __ en ced markedly yiel d per tree and yiel d per 
hecta::-e. ?_1.=-� 513, ,AVR O S  427 an d AV R O S  1734 in ters to cks 
improve d J�elc c� RRIM 600 s cion clone by caus in g  a greater 
differentia�:'or. 0: latex vessel rin g in the s cion stem. 
'Ihe !"esu.:.�s o b tained in this s tu dy are discusse d in 
rel ation �o �=� �€r forman ce an d the possible mechanism by which 
inters�oc� �:::er.ces growth an d yiel d of Hevea trees. 
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KESAH BATAHG PERANTARAAN KE ATAS PERTOMBUHAB 




BASTIAH BINTI AHMAD 
MAC, 1990 
Dr. Wan Chee Keong 
Pertanian 
Penyelidikan ini mengkaJi kemungkinan menggunakan batang 
;�=a�taraan dalam pembiakan vegetatif untuk meningkatkan 
�=��buhan dan penghasilan Hevea brasiliensis (Muel. Arg.). 
Parameter-parameter yang diselidiki adalah pertumbuhan dan 
p:.:::..g!lasilan pokok-pokok muda dan matang. Parameter-parameter 
� seperti ciri-ciri daun dan stomata, kadar fotosintesis dan 
�-��omi kulit juga diselidiki dengan tujuan mendapat penjelasan 
�a::.t.ang beberapa kesan batang perantaraan ke atas pertumbuhan 
� penghasilan sion. 
Aspek-aspek pertumbuhan sion yang dipengaruhi oleh klon-
!:.:.�!l. batang perantaraan adalah ketinggian sion, ukuran lili tan 
��g dan peningkatannya, berat kering berbagai bahagian pokok, 
?�a� kadar pertumbuhan relatif dan purata kadar asimilasi 
:r-=S:.!1, taburan bahan kering di dalam berbagai bahagian pokok, 
xxi 
ke luasan daun , nisbah keluasan daun , kadar fotosintesis , 
frekuensi stomata dan saiz stomata. Umumnya ,  didapati bahawa 
pengaruh batang perantaraan ke atas pertumbuhan sion mempunyai 
hubungkait dengan ciri kesuburan semulajadi klon-klon batang 
perantaraan. Mithalannya, batang perantaraan yang subur saperti 
RRIM 6 1 3  dan TR 3702 meningkatkan pertumbuhan sion dengan 4 
b ingga 9 % .  Terdapat j uga ke san saling t indak yang nyata di  
antara sion dan klon batang perantaraan dari segi ukuran lilitan 
batang s ion. Ke san saling tindak itu ada lab kerana batang 
perantaraan memberi kesan kepada pertumbuhan sion RRIM 802 dan 
PB 235 tetapi kesan itu tidak terdapat dengan sion RRIM 600 . 
Amnya didapati basil klon sion dipengaruhi oleb sifat-sifat 
genetik klon sion dan pada keseluruhannya tidak dipengaruhi 
aleh patensi penghasilan klan batang perantaraan. Ciri-ciri 
sian yang lain seperti indeks palam dan kandungan getah kering 
tidak memainkan peranan yang penting dalam penentuan hasil klon 
sion. Batang-batang perantaraan yang subur ( klan RRIM 61 3 dan 
TR 3702 ) meningkatkan kesuburan awal klon-klon sion dan dengan 
itu meningkatkan peratus pakok yang boleh ditoreh semasa dibuka . 
Kesuburan sebelum matang juga mempengaruhi dengan ketara basil 
sepokok dan hasil sehektar. Batang-batang perantaraan aaIM 51 3, 
AVROS 427 dan AVROS 1 734 meningkatkan hasil klan sian RRIM 600 
dengan menambahkan pembentukan relang saluran lateks di dalam 
batang sion. 
Hasil-basil yang diperolehi dari kaj ian ini dibincangkan 
berhubung dengan prestasi pokok dan mekanisma yang menyebabkan 
batang perantaraan mempengaruhi pertumbuhan dan penghas i lan 




:be quest, :.0 increase the yield and reduce the immaturity 
���oi e� �bbe� (3evea brasiliensis Muell . Arg. ) tree has been 
tts �or�inuous task of res earchers since the first rubber 
P- <:'J"L,E. :.:'::m o� � S iectares was established in 1898 (Wycherley, 
1�59:. )ver L.ne years , research efforts made in plant breeding 
ad. select:.or. "q t,he Rubber Research Institute of Malaya have 
cc�t�:'t�te1 =u:i to raise  the yi eld of the tree through the 
producL.:'on of us. clones . The seedling trees yielded rubber at 
t.::.s �aL.e of ap;.:-oximately 500 kg per hectare per year in the 
1�2Js .tereas tte pedigree clones developed in the 1 950s raised 
t.::.s .' �e:i :'0 '15:0 �g, and those in the 1 960s to more than 2 , 400 
kg (Mycter:ey , '969) . Currently,the best clones are reported to 
�elc mere tr�� 3500 kg per hectare annually (Tan , 1988) . The 
�elc 0: tiese :lo�es can be increased further by 30 to 50 % by 
tLe �se o� a y:'e:d s timulant 2- chloroethyl phosphoni c acid 
(€�el) (Abraham et ale 1968 ; Abraham, 1970 and 1972; Abraham 
�!f:. 1972; l;:raham and Manikam, 1973; Abraham ��. 197.3; 
pl� � al. 197�j �braham et al . 1975 ) .  
:-!l€ rJ.bber tree normally takes some 6 to 6 1 /2 years to 
reacl meL,�ity M�e� they would have attained the tappable girth 
0: 46 c� aL. Leight of 1 52 cm from the first union . Thi s 
l€�� imnature and unproductive period of the tree has 
2 
remained a primary economic concern to the growers . Various 
attempts have been made by researchers at the Rubber Research 
Intitute of Malaysia (RRIM) to reduce the period of immaturity 
by the use of precocious clones ( Ong et ale 1981 and 1989) and 
by horticultural manipulation of the tree (Yoon, 1973 ) . 
Research in propagation techniques have been shown to be 
another effective way to reduce further the immaturity period . 
The early method of propagating Hevea trees was by seeds which 
produced tree s with variable characteristi c s . This was 
subsequently replaced by the vegetative propagation technique of 
brown budding in the 1930s  followed by the green budding 
technique in the 1960s (Hurov , 1961) . The conventional method 
of budgrafting 6 to 8 months old seedling trees by green budding 
technique has now been replaced by the young budding technique 
( Leong and Yoon , 1985 ) .  This allows for budding of young 
seedlings from 8 to 10 weeks old thereby reducing the 
preparation time in the nursery and the cost of production. The 
young budding technique produces vigorous trees which can reduce 
the period of immaturity of rubber. 
Innovations such as the establishment of planting materials 
in the nursery as opposed to the budding operation being carried 
out in the field ( Templeton , 1967) and the use of advanced 
planting materials as stumped budding , c ore stump , advanced 
buddings in soil core and large polybag and those produced by 
young budding t echnique in normal sized  polybag have been 
reported to  reduce considerably the immaturity period of the 
tre e s  ( Mainstone , 1962; S trivens , 1962; Shepherd , 1967; 
Sivanadyan et al . 1973 and 1975; Leong and Yoon ,  1985; Yoon 
et al . 1989 ) . 
